
JRK'S

FLO ATINC SOAP
THE CHIEF

For the Bath, Toilet »»<* Laundry.

Snow White end Absolutely Pure.

JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICACO.

Biliousness.
Symptoms:

Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Bitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

TreaJmen!:
DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE
PILLS.

This is sure and always safe.
rurSd»bf«n Dn«tato. Pric 25 eta. per bo*;
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mlaad Imp. mailed tree upon

JAWDft E. SOUK, Sole Acent.
\u25a0St ST., SEW YOBK.

FOE SAL:, BY

J C/KEPICK, Drnggiet,
BlTLfcii, TEXS'A.

~

DOCTORS LAKE
La| i'kIVAIE DLSI'EX.SAIfY

Jy OFFICES, S"G PESS AVE.,

:«3BK ?PITTSBURGH, PA.?

A3 forma of !». Ikata ami Couj-

pix-ated l»i>ea>»s requiring Coxri-
iHCiiiiat. awl bciasTtric M<-<ika-

tiae are iresi»l at this Iwn nsw; with a rum -a
isrel*attained. l>r.S. K. lake is a member ot the
fcayal <ulto«e of I'kt-nknana au'i Soigeens ai d to
???Meat and jo»»t tijjtrw-i.ced SriCiALIHT iu the
«Ky. Special attention |fit.Ti to Kervoui lability
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SK. LAKE, M. 6,*.i.CP.S. or E. J. M. D.

FOUTZ' S
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDER 3
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UAVIB £. rorrvz. Proprietor.

LAL'iIICOLE.

Pt* aak to} J. I. WTLLEK. Butter, I'a.

Wm. F. Miller.
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Stair Hails,
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and Newsl-posts.
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JOHN WALLACE.

THE CITIZEN. !

MISCELLANEOUS
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

The Rev. K. A. Stafford, M. A..L I
L. 8., of the Methodist Church in his j
fraternal address to the General Con- ,

ft-rence ot the Methodist Episcopal j
Church lately convened, after speak
iDg of the advanced position occupied
bv the ehurche9 of the Dominion in j
relation to the great temperance re-

form t»aid?"ln other respects we
hare much to encourage us in rela
tion to public morality. We havo a
quiet Sabbath. There is not a Sun-
dav newspaper in Canada We have
DO theatrical exhibitions on the Lord's
dav. But we have sense enough to
know that this immunity is due to the

absence of the vast European popula-
tion which throngs nearly all your
great cities American families here,
are no doubt, as particular in the ob
servadce of Lords day as the people
of Canada are."

Here is food for thought. It is well
known that our Holy Christaia Sab-

I hath ia fast becoming a day of feast-

i ing, lawlessness and drunkenness
! throughout our broad land especially
|in the largest cities. The Continen-
tal Sabbath will soon displace the

quiet, peaceful day of resc which our
j forefathers left a precious legacy to
us, a legacv the value of which we

j have b«en slow to appreciate. Only

I now as it seems slipping from our

grasp are we beginning to awaken to
j its importance. Shall we lazily arise

from our sleep or shall we by gigan-
tic effort arouse from our lethargy
and beat back the powers of evil which
have almost engulfed us, laying waste
our sacred possessions. This questiou
is of vital interest to every Christian,
no one can afford to say 'I have uo in-

terest in the matter
' Much will the

Lord require at our hands if we pro-
tect not this day against invasion.
By voice, pec aud speech let us agi-
tate this question, it must not down
until not only lost ground has been
regained, but until the Kingdoms of

this world have become the King-
doms of our Lord and of Christ.

For without the sacred influences
of the Sabbath day kept holy unto the

Lord there can be no Christian
growth. In regard to the exercises
of franchise by woman he says: we
think that moral interests with us
have gained strength by the voting
of woman. It is a fact that woman

by thousands do go the ballot box in

Canada I have met them there, and
have met the same women the even-
ing after in a prayer meeting, and 1

cau certify that, neither their piety
nor modesty impaired oy their
eout«ct with a ballot. ludeea in re-

spect in the effect upon her modesty |
I had rather any day see a Methodist j
lady at the voting booth than in a
ball room.

Scientific Temperance Instruc-
tion.

MRS. JOS I). WEEKS, STATE SL'l'T.

In a recent lecture of Mrs, Foster's,
when urging enforcement to the letter,
of the "Brooks' License Law," she j
said that she had never yet seen a j
steam engine that was able to get up ;
at 7 o'clock in the morning, light the j
fire, fill the boilers with water, open
the valves, and start of itself-

I made the application at once to :
our law requiring scientific temper ,
auee instruction iu all the schools of |
this Commonwealth, that are support- ;
ed in whole, or in part by public mo- I
nev. Here we Lave a magnificent. ;
engine of law; the best that could be
obtained at the time, aud we still
think, quite as good as anybody else j
has?but it w> t go of itself! Three j
years have the of the State
Educational Department been on the
throttle, but the fire has lacked fuel, j
the stoking has been slate instead of j
coal, the boiler has been almost dry, !
and never yet has a full head of steam
been turned on, to show what the !
grand engine could do ifproperly us- !
ed. After three years of this partial
use of a maenificent machine, it is !
quite time we waked up to a sense of I
its value and capabilities.

Now what shall we do? First open 1
our eyes to the fact that iu many cit (
ies and towns the law is evaded, in
others it is virtually a dead letter, in
some schools no text books are in the
hands of many scholars old enough
to use them, and in others the study-
is set aside from day to day?and 'no
time for Physiology'?"preparing for
exhibition"' or "fitting for Hitfh
School," a-e given as reasons for this
neglect.

Iu many places the text books that
were were hastily adopted by school
boards, upon the passage of the law,
are defective, so lacking in amount of
temperance teaching, or so full of that
which is untrue and unscientific, that
they are almost worse than no books
at all. By law these books can be
changed, after the organization of the
new school boards the coming spring, ;
and on this point we have more to i
say hereafter.

Several things do we advise aud !
urge upon every W. C. T. U. woman
now Try to get intelligent temper- j
ance busings men chosen as school
directors; they will be less likely to '
be influenced by mercenary scheming !
book agents. Study carefully
fully, yourselves, the biA/ks now in
use aud the better ones that are ready.
(Jive the teachers and every director
suitable literature on the subject?-
among other things, "Tests for selec-
tion of text booko" by Mrs. M. H
Hunt, aud sold by W. T I'. A., La
La Salle Street, Chicago.

I>o uot conceal your dissatifaction
with the present enforcmeut of the
law. As parents aud citizens visit
the schools often, and, where uecessa-
ry.make personal or written complaint
to the City or County Superidtendeut
of Schools If in a reasonable time
he fails to remedy the matter, make
formal charges to the State Superin-
tendent of Schools at Uarrisburg, and
ask Lim to "withhold the strte appro-
priation" which is the penalty provi-
ded for violation of this law.

1 do not say this merely for effect;
I mean it, everv word and literally.

We Imve waited long and patiently J
that teachers mighty study the sub-
ject and be examined upon it that the j
complicated machinery of the Educa- j
tional Department of our State might, j
adjust itself to tLe "new departure" ;
and have meanwhile viewed with 1
great long suffering the violation or

but partial fulfillment of the law. It I
is now hitr!» time to enforce it "for all j
?here is iu it." Do not be afraid to
do this. The temperance sentiment
of the wh«lo country is rising, and all ;
the laws that legislatures have thus 1
far (fiven us, there is enough public '
sentiment to enforce to the letter, if j
we will but conserve at.d apply if.

Aud it wiii be the fault of the W. ;
C. T. U. themselves, who worked so j
nol iy to obtain this law, if they do ,
not from this time forward obtaiu :
grander results from it, in the edu-a ,
eaticn nod salvation of the youth in
public schools, the orphans, the deaf j
the mute, aud blind in all our asy- j

luins, aDd even the unforunate in the
Reform Schools ftnd prisons of our

State.
I wish. I could rally the temperance

hosts with a clarion call, that would ,
stir every soul to help "save the chil-
dren ' who are in deadly peril. God
help all the W. C. T. U. and the fath-
ers and mothers of Pennsylvania's
more than a million children, to see
their duty and then do it.

"The Madonna at theTub,"

of whom Miss Phelps writes, was a

genuine specimen of health and
strength She doubtless heeded the
warnings of her predecessors, and
understood and appreciated the
matchless qualities of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, which relieves

and cures so many ailments peculiar
to the sex. As a powerful, invigor-
ating tonic, it imparts strength to the
whole system, and to the womb and
its appendages, in particular. For
overworked, "worn-out," run-down,"
debilitated teachers, milliners, dress-
makers, seamstresses, "shop girls,"
housekeepers, nursing mothers, and
feeble women generally, Favorite
Prescription" is the greatest earthly
boon, being unequaled as an appetiz-
ing cordial and restorative tonic.

For Constipation, Sick, or Bilious
Headache, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets,
or Anti-bilious Granules: Purely
vegetable. One a dose.

?Woman may be a puzzle, but
man is not willing to givo her up.

1 ?Bald-headed Indians are becoming
numerous since the adoption of hats

I and c:ips by the race.

?J. Joseph Hodges, a compositor
on the Savannah Independent, has
b.;en sixtv-two years at the case.

?The railroad bridges in the coun-

, try if placed continuously would reach
from New York to Liverpool.

?A company with a capital of
$100,000,000 has been formed in Can-
ada tor the purpose of tunneling the
Detroit River.

?A flash of lightning slid along a
wire fence in Pawnee county, Xeb ,

aud killed nine head of cattle stand-
ing iu a row.

?A Wilmington (Del.) firm last
week shipped a 24,0i»0-pound shear-
ing machine which is to cut 9 x
iueh fl,kt iron.

?The prison jute-mill at San Quen-
tin, Cal . turns out 14,000 sacks a day
and 125 men are employed in the

I sash aud door mill.
j ?Near (Juilman, Ga., there is a

! farm of 8000 acres, 5000 of which are
under cultivation in cotton and corn.
One hundred and fifty plows are
ustd.

A Cleveland firm has just cast
an extraordinary heavy spur gear to
i>e the maiu driving wheel for aSt

Louis cable plant. It weighs 50,000
pvuuds.

?Rev. James Freeman Clarke is
again seriously ill at his home at
Jamacia Plaiu, near Boston. His
trouble now arises from a complica-
tion of diseases which render his re-
covery from his present sickness ex-
tremely improbable.

?The Locomotive Engineer's
Journal estimates the railroad mile-
age of the world as follows: America,
155,757 miles; Europe, 121,205 miles;
Asia, miles, Australia, 8,045
miles; and that of Africa, 4285. Ger-
many leads the countries of Europe
in mileage.

?There are 113 cigar factories iu

California where only white men are
employed, and 114 factories where
none but Chinaman can get work. Of
the former 118 are in Sau Francisco
and Oakland, and there are 114 Cni-
neae places in the same cities.

Some Foolish People

Ailow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They
often say, "Oh, it will wear away,"
but in most cases it wears them
away. Could they be induced to try
the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we Fell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately Fee the excellent effect after

taking the first dose. Price 50c and
sl. Trial aize free. At all Drug-
gists.

?Something new in the profit-
sharing line has been begun at Hum-
ley, England. Each employe is al-
lowed to take a £5 share in the con-
cern, to be paid in installments. At
the end of a year the profits of the
concern wiil be divided in proportion
to each person's earnings.

?The Board of Drainage of the
Valley of Mexico has made a contract
for the building of the Tequixquiac
Tunnel. It will be 9520 metres long,
and will have a brick lining with an
inner coating of cement. The cost is
to be $2,350,000, aud the job is to be
completed in two and a half years.

?The Gfty-two Italians whose
fares were paid to Grand Rapids,
Mich., from New York by contractors

and who were arrested for vagrancy
after their arrival, have struck because
one of their "kings" (a leader) was
discharged. They are out of money
and have been ordered out of the
railroad company'a houses in which
th»*y have been living. They sent a
"king" to the Upper Peninsula, and
he has telegraphed for them to come
there.

When the brown-stone rubbsrs
of New York city struck in 1886
the bosses induced the Association of
Architects not to include rubbed
stone in their plans, and to use rock-
face and tool-work instead. The
architects then persuaded all intend-
ing building not to use rubbed stone
by recommending the other kinds as
more fashionable. By this move fiOO
of the 900 rubbers have been shut
out of their trade eyer sinco.

?The Warren Ledger reminds its
readers that Russia leather is made
in Connecticut; Bordeaux wine is
manufactured in California; Italian
marble is quarried in Kentucky;
French laco is woven in New York;
Marseilles linen is produced in Mass-
achusetts; Knglish cawsimere ia made
in New Hampshire; Parisian art
work come? from a shop in Boston;
Spanish mackerel are caught on the
New Jersey coast, ami Havana cigars
are rolled by the million in Chicago.

?A strange superstition exists
among the Indianapolis street car
drivers regarding car No. 145, which
for two years past has been running
upon the Stock Yards Line, A num-
li»r of the drivers signed a petition to
be presented to the management
pr.iying that the car be taken from
the line and either destroyed or sent
to some other place, as misfortune
appears to attend every one who has
connection with it. Since No. 145
left the workshop many accidents
have befulleu those connected with it.
A murder was committed upon it and
robbers have been after its cash box
several times. Pickpockets also
haunt it, and there appear to be other
evidences that it is "possessed."

A Trick with Figures.

The following mathematical trick,
from La Nature, although not new, j
maybe revived' for the benefit of;
those who are unacquainted with ir. ,
It never fails to mystify those who

do not understand it.
Tell a person to select any even

number of figures and, without let-
ting you see them, to write them i
down and then place under them the
figures in reverse order. Thus, for

example:
943518
815349

This done, ask him to add the two
numbers, and to give you the sum, j
less any figure which he may choose
to reject, and the space occupied by
which must be left blank or shown
by a hyphen. For example, 17588-7.

Putting on an inspired air, you
now assert that the figure omitted is

G. If yoa prefer, you can let the per-
son substract one number from the
other, and then tell him the omitted
figure with the same ease.

The trick is simple, and the expla-
nation of it can be understood by any
boy who has studied arithmetic. The
sum of a number and the same num-
ber reversed is a multiple of 11, and
their difference is a multiple of 9
Now, in multiples of 11, the sum of
the even figures is equal to that of
the odd ones. Applying this rule to

our example, 17588-7, and represent-
ing the unknown figure by x we
have x plus 8 plus 7=l plus 7 plus
5 plus B=2l. A simple mental cal-
culation gives x=6. Where tLe
number of figures in the products is
an even one, the eum of the first two
or first three will equal the sum of
the last two or three, and so on.

Proceeding with the difference,
which is a multiple of 9. Taking our

examples, 1-8169, aud adding the
figures, we obtaiu 25, but as this is
not a multiple of 9, we have to add 2

to obtain the multiple, and this was
the figure rejected.

An Alarm Clock under the Sofa.

A mother on Madison avenue late-
ly requested her daughter, who is just

approaching womanhood, to give her
beau a hint that she must not sit up
later than 10 o'clock. This, the girl
was reluctant to do, but her little
brother threatened that unless she did
he would open the parlor door and
announce the maternal edict. Thej
sister supposed that she had put a
quietus on her brother by reminding
him of his playing hookey and forg- j
ing. bis mother's name on excuses ,
from school to go skating, not forget-
ting to mention a little riding whip
his mamma kept iu her room. All
this, however, was not enough to
keep the youth from giving him any-
thing Christmas.

The other evening he got an alarm
dock with a bell as loud as the gong
on the Brooklyn , Bridge bab, and !
placed it under the sofa where her sis- j
ter and her betrothed were to do their

I spooning The hands were pointed
at 10. The unsuspecting girl heard

! the tick, but took it to be her lover's
Waterburv. He was just tickling

I her ear with a yarn about a horse bis
papa was croing to buy when the
gong sounded. There was a pause?-
and then as though understanding
the meaning, he grabbed his hat and
never stopped running until he
struck the door stoop, when he flew.
The boy had iced the steps. The lit-
tle brother now takes a cushion to

school with him Albany Journal.

Not on the Map.

A gentleman of this city observed
his little son attentively studying a
map of the world.

"What place are you looking for,
Willie?" be inquired.

The small boy knit bis brow and
traveled a circuitous route with his
fore finger before he answered earnest-
iy;

"Twyin.' to find Chrisendom."

?Clocks are awfully dissipated;
they keep all kinds of hours.

?Punch asks "Why is a man who
does not bet, as bad as a man who
does? Because he is no better.

AO TO

W. E. McCLUNG'S,
\o. 104, S. Main St.,

FOR Hlil GROCERIES.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
rail anil examine our prices tliey are

lower than tiio lowest.

FLOUR'. A SPECIALTY

Right at Last.
riie place In liutler for Laundry Work, (Lace

Curtains a specialty) clotlies cleaned,
dyed ami pressed; t'ar|x;ts cleaned.

Ladies' and Gents' llats bleached, cleaned, re-
block" 1 and colored. Keatli .-ra clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

AHGREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
AGKNIS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

All work done by experienced firms in Pitta -

burtf.
Xo Chnrgrs fur .Ifnil or Krprtss.

Goods collected and delivered In all parts of
town.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.
?3. C. ROESSING, PRESIDEMT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TKBASURKR.
11. C. IIEINEMAN, SKOKETAKY.

DIRECTORS:
J. I, I'tirvls, .Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell .1. W. Itnrkhart,
A. Ttoiitinan, Henderson Oliver,
<J. C. Itoessini;, James Stephenson,
Or. W. lrvin, N. Welt/el,
J. F. Taylor. H. 0. Ileitteman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ae't
SUTLER, PA.

Nt nII I iiHerenrded are those who read this
(111 U i 1ami then act; they will llnd hon-
jlI I n | (oiMiil.- employment that willnot
II ! U t( LI lake tliein from their homes and

families. The profit* are large and sure for
every Industrious person, many have mnde and
ale now making several hundred dollars a
mouth. It Is easy for any one to make tr< and
upwards per day, who Is willing to work. Either
sex. young or old; capital not needed; we stunyou. Every thing new. No special ability re-
(inlred; you. reader, can do It as well as any one.
Write t ) us at once for full particulars.which we
mail free. Address Stinson & Co., Vortiaud. Me

IST Advertise in the CITIZEN.

OH! MY HEAD.
The pain front Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism ia
excruciating. Thousands who could
De quickly cured are needlesslv suf-
fering. Ath-10-pho-ros will do for
others what it did for the following
parties:

WilliAmiiport.Ind.. Oct. i, 1887.
Hirin*bean afflicted with neural*!* for

the paatfour ream, and tpm* almojt ererr-
thinc. but in vain, I Snail; heard of A.thk>-
phorue After takins one bottle I found it
to be helping me, and tajrtna four bot-
tle* of Athlophorne and one of Pul*. I found
that 1 vraa entirely well. Ithink the medi-
cine to positively a inrt» cure.

Coarsen B. tomci
Mt Cannel, til.. Dec H. WW

I have used Athlophoroe in family and
find it to be the greatest medicine for MO-
rmlgia inexiatenee and baring had it*fang*
fastened n pon me for the paat 30 year* Iknow
whereof I speak. Mm. JtTlia OHH.TOX.

49- Send fi cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, "Moorish Maiden."

1 THE A THLQPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. M. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of Julia Roessing.
In Ke Petition of Al-1 O. C. No. 1. June

bert Roessing, admin- ; Term. ISsS.
lstrator of Julia Roess- | Petition of Albert
ing, late of Butler} Roessing. admlnlstra-
borough. Butler coun-1 tor. for leave to sell
ty. Pennsylvania, de- jreal estate of decedent
ceased. i lor payment of debts.

\u25a0?June 5, ISBB, within petition presented and a
cl'.atton Is awarded upon the parties Interested
to show cause why the prayer of the petitioner
should no', be granted, returnable to next ad-
journed Court or special term. [To be held June
29, 1888.] BY THE COURT.

T. C. CAMPBELL. Att'y,

Estate of Jacob Troutman.

LATF. or OOITOOKD TWP.. DF.C'D.
Letters testamentary In the estate of Jacob

Trout an. deceased, late of Concord Tp., But-
ter county, l'a., having been granted to the un-
dersigned all persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to said estate willplease make imme-
diate payment, and any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authenticat-
ed for payment

MRS. SUSAN TROUTMAN, Executrix.
Hooker P. 0., Butler Co.. Pa.

Fleeger & .Moore, Attorneys.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(LATE OK ADAMS TWP., DEC'D.)

Letters of admlnlsT ration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Christian
Metz, dee'd, late of Adams twp., Butler county.
Pa. all persons know lug themselves Indebted
to said estate willplease make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

ANNAS METZ, Adm'r,
Culler}", I*. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
L.ATK OK BUTLER BOROUGH, DEC'D.

Whereas letters of Administration on the es-
tate ot Frederick Siebert. late of the Borough of
Butler. Butler Co., Pa., dee'd. have been granted
to the undersigned, tlieiefore all persons know
Ing themselves Indebted to sai<l estate wll
please make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for payment.

WILLIAM SiKBKitT Administrator.
Butler, Pa.

McJunkln A (lalbreatli. Attorneys.

Estate of George Beam,
LATE OK HARMONYBOKO, DEC'D.

Letters of administration oil the estate of
George Beam, dee d' late of Harmony boro, But-
ler county, Pa. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, <.ll persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will preseut tliem duly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

KNBLEN BEAM ) ~L NIRS
SAMUEL BEAM /

A M B'
Harmony. Butler county, Pa.

LEV MotiuisTjON, Att'y.

Estate ol William Gallagher,
(L.ATK OK KKANKLINTWP.. DEC'B).

Letters ol administration on llie estate of Win

i Gallagher, dee'd. late of Franklin twp., Butler
| couuty. Pa., having been granted to the under-
' signed, allpersons knowing themselves ludebt-
I ed to said estate will please make Immediate
! payment and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

WILLIAM RALSTON, Adm'r,
Prospect, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Henry Goehring,dee'd.
I.ATK OF BUKKALO TWP.

Letters of administration. C. T. A. having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate

I of Henry Goehring. dee'd, late of Buffalo Twp.,
Butler Co., l'a.. all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make Imme-
diate payment. and any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authenticat-
ed for payment.

JOHN T. MARTIN,Adm'r.
Sarversvllle, P. <.»,; Butler Co., Pa.

MOJUNKIN & <; VLBREATH, Att'y.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Ebenezer

Christy, dee'd, late of Parker twp.. offers at
private sale a farm of 11 7 acres, situate In Wash-
ington twp., near' Milliard's station. It Is all
cleared and In good state of Cultivation, well
watered, .-.lid has a two-story iriOne house, and
log barn, large orchard, and good out buildings

ALS<>, a 75 acre piece In Washington twp.,
near the Allegheny slope coal mine, with rail-
road running through It, two-story frame house,
partly cleared and balanA good timber.

ALSO, a farm of so acres in Parker twp., be-
tween Annlsvllle and Eldorado, one-half cleared
and other half well timbered with chestnut
timber, good land, but no buildings.

Allthe above pieces are underlaid with coal,
and will be sold either for cash or on time.

For further particulars enquire of
G. W. CHRISTY,

32--3 m North Hope I'. 0., liutler Co., Pa

VALUABLEFARM FOR SALE.
A rare chance to buy a good farm, situated In

Wlntteld twp.. lintler County, Pa., on the liutler
Branch of Vt est Penu Rallro ul. and within half
a mile of the station and village Of Delano, con-
taining

One Hundred Acres,
Seventy-five acres of which are cleared and

the balauee In good timber, has a two story
frame house of live rooms, cellar, wash-house,
spring-house, bank barn, and orchard of a good
variety of fruit. The land is in a high state of
cultivation. It is rolling but is not broken by
hills, and is well adapted for stock raising as
there is living water in every field, and the
fences are in good repair.

Terms easy. For further particulars enquire
of

A(?«i;STt?K JACKMAM,
4-20-:tm Herman, P. 0., IVutler Co., l'a.

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant on the Diamond,
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tait has refitted and furnished the
Brady House, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the public.

Ills Restaurant, in connection with the hotel
w :ll ne open day and night. The tables will b
furnished with everything the market atlords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
I

BEN HUR
And all the other late and beautiful styles o

Fancy Writing Paper at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment in town. From 10c to 75c per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations. Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

EITEHMULLER HOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?good accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

[4-u-'s«j-Iy I H KITKNMCLLER.Prop'r.

AFFLICTED.**UNFORTUNATE
AFTLR ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DH. LOBB,
329 N. 15th St., bolow Callowhltl, Phlla., Pa.
2Uy*ar3'«Tpertanroliiall BpfciaL diseases. Perma-
nently wcaknifil l»y«*arlv iri<tl»rrt tli»riH
Ac. t'u/iorwi it**. AdTtfoltw and strictly cmillfl?i
tlul. Hours: inn. ni. till2, a:i<l 7 t»> 10 evenings.

"Send Stamp for JSook.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt ) i, Arrasene

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE
Also ICSSOUB iu sum ) given by ANNIE 14

LOWMAN,;NortIi tlrcut, Butler, Pa.
ntiSJOj-fj

JUDICIOUS AND PERSIITINT
Advi-rtlslinf bus always provcu
successful. Before placing any

JjjftNewspaper Advertising consult

Jr. LORD & THOMAS,
jP*£/ AIITIBTISISU lUK.NTB,

BUS* <1 U (I Rutelpk Slrttt, CHICAGO*

\u25a0\u25a0 Beet i ouyh Syrup. Tasttis good. U*e ffl
Ej iu Umo. Sold bj druggists. gf

iMrr-iri-iiiinHiMrrfir
T 1 believe Piso's Cure
I for Consumption saved H

I I my life.? A. H. DOWKLL, fig
1 Editor Enquirer. Eden- 9
I toil, N. C., April 23, ISB7. |

PISOi
ITbe

BEST Conph Mesli- H
cine is Piso's CURE FOR I
CONSUMPTION. Children B
take it without objection. Q

By all druggists. 'JSC. H

Beat Cough Syrup. T»stw good. 080 CJill time. Sold by druggist;". K1|aEZ2EBEBBEI2B§I

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
i-x ITS being enclosed It .retains the lilgli
? 81. temperature so necessary in removing
the dirt from the goods,

OnH THERE being no Friction on the
tllU- clothing to wear It.

Qf H THE peculiar action of the water In the
Dili. Machine (which cannot he understood
unless one sees It) forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbratton
01 the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top of the .Machine.
A 4.U ANDbest of all Is tliat a child of four years
*4-111. can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and county and Township Rights
throughout the State of Pennsj lvanla. Sold by

SHIKA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

s-io-iy

BUFFALO BOY,
No. 3852, will make the season of IsBB at my
barn in Frankl'.u twp? 3'4 miles northeast of
Prospect. Buffalo Boy is by the great sire,
Pocahontas Hoy, retord 2»l, sire of Buffalo
Girl, record 2:12!. i. made infourth heat, (being
the fastest fourth heat and fastest lour heats
ever trotted or paeed In a race) and 13 others
ranging from JflT to 2:: so. Buffalo Boy is a
standard-bred trotter and Is registered under
the best rules that exist. Ills sire and dam are
both standard under best rules. Also, hisgrand-
sires and granddarns. We claim Buffalo Boy
to be one of the fastest-bred liowes In the state,
and that he has more 2:13 and better crosses
than any stallion In the county. He carries the
same blood tliat sent old Pocahontas In 2:os
and gave her a record to wagon of 2:1 T>*. and
sold to Robert Bonner for S4O uoo, A.so. sleepy
Tom, 2:l2 1*; Gein, 2:13; his sister. Buffalo Girl,
2:t2X; his brother. Haven Boy, 2:17, and through
the.Tom Hale's Little Brown Jug. 2:11 V; Brown
Hal, 2;13. Through Buffalo Boy's dam we get
Jav Kye See, 2:10; Phallas. 2:13 V, Ranis. 2:13 V
and others. Besiiles his fast breeding, his size
and style willrecommend him to "11 Intelligent

horsemen, lie Is ltihands high, Uli>od bay with
white markings, and will make a 1,200 horse
Can show his nrst colt at my farm, which would
be a credit to a matured stallion. It. being both
large and tine galted. Buffalo Boy will be al-
lowed a few approved mares ats2."i.oo until Au-
gust Ist. when he willbe put to training. Par-
ties wishing to breed willdo well to call early,
as he willsoon tillhis book at these low figures.
For pedigree and particulars call at the farm or
address ine at Prospect.

ALONZO McCANDLESS.

LORD BARRINQTON!
THE COLD MEDAL SIIIRE STALLION won

seven prizes In England In ISST and Hold Medal
at the Government Royal show held at London,
and ilrst prize at Butler. Pa., in lss?. Lord Har-
rington Is Jet Black with white stripe on face
and little white on hind foot; rising three year
o'd and weighs 2011 pounds, is registered in
Great Britain and American Stud Hooks. Will
stand at the barn of P. J. Bach, Summit twp..
Butler county, Pa., three miles east of Butler,

between Mlllerstown and Klttannlng roads.
TERMS:?*IB for a living colt In regular at-

tendance. Parting with mare before known
to be with foal forfeits the Insurance.

General season from April 15th to August 1,

18NS. Care willbe taken but no responslbity for
accidents.

P. J. BACH, Owner.

NEW

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR. .

OVERCOATS, RUBIJER
COATS, GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,
UMBRELLAS, SHIRTS,

CAPS SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS, &C?

All at most reasonable prices,

JOHN T. KELLY,
G9 S., Main St., (next door to P.O.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having takeu the agency for Choice Fruit

Trees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

And everything else 1M the Nursery line, of the
New England Nurseries. Chase Bros. & Co., N.
Y.. I will call upon you in the near future and
solicit your orders for Fall delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Butler - Pa.

BUY YOUR HOMES
Uulted Security Life Insurance and Trust Co..

of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Monthly dues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. In event of death
prior to completion of payments, balance of i n
cumbrancc canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real estate bought and sold on commission.

Wanted houses to rent and rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over Linn's Drug Store.

Steel Wire Fence.

The cheapest and neatest Fence for aroutul
Lawns, school Lots, Poultry Yard*. Hardens
Farms, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic (iate. Also all kinds of Hire
Work. Write for Prices. State kind and quan-
tity of fence wanted.

TAtLOU A DEAN,
Manufacturers of Fire Escapes and Iron Worn.

203 and 20") Market Street, Pit tsburg. Pa,

To tlie Kinder* of the liutler Citizen who have
not examined

M.F.&M,Marks'
Spring Goods,

We say by all means do so for you will never
regret it.

We are showing a fuller line of Hats, Bonnets.
Trimmings, and I .ace Caps than ever before.

We have added to our line ot Corsets. I
"WARNERS HEALTH."

rile "KOI ILINE BELIEF." Corset waist.
The "FLORENCE" Corset waist, I

And a Corded Waist for children.
We are also keeping

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES.

ITS COMING
1 And when It gets her-. everybody wdl rush to
1 see it?Excitement will run high, ami .shall
| have crowded houses day and even!:*.:. What
|ls it! Why its llKt'K'S MEXAGKIiIK Its a
| regular Ring-tailed Snorter?and when It comes
! look out for skv rockets and greased light nine,
j Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed monkeys.

leopards that change their spots or wild Atrl-
I can liofls. but it win draw great crowds and

; wiu be vorth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
1 and knocks competlon endwiSe. It never hurts

, a customer, but 11 makes compel ti ion run.
! They cover the ground «julte rapldh when they
I see It, and cast iheir coat-tails in me breeze.

1 | leaving you in the bauds of people v. lio willgive
you a tatr deal. Your interests are ours, and
Vve have made arrangements for excursions

1 during the season. Alt '<ioniinodalion will
leave Gougem every day at 7 a. m.. making only-
two stops belween Ooughem -.ui'l Butb-r. first
slop. Tra-sntown. and passengers willbe allow-
ed 5 minutes to look at the irash, That willbe
quite long enough to satisfy ihcm that tliey
must go on to IIKi'K'S. second stop, swindlers -

vllle. passengers who are crazy to do so
will l>e allowed to stop over at this -,-alion, the
wise portion willgo on to

HECKB.
The train willarrive at Butler R a.m.. sharp and
Heck will be at the depot to receive you.
Should he not. do not be led off by the little
Bazaars ot Side shows, but make a bieak for the
big tent. No. 11. North Main St.. Dully's Block.
We blow our own horn and there is .?> mistak-
ing it. We are now ready. King the Well -beat
the drum?toot the horn?let the crowd come
t>nd see our magnificent spring Attractions.
The ? are regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown iu this city.

The quality, quantity, style and price are just
what willsuit you, and the assortment so large
that It willdazzle JI OU.

OUR BAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.
Our pace Is too much for them. Weaieioo
quick.

We are boomers ! We are soonets I?don't you
see?

We aie rollicking, jolly fellows. Wo are rlp-
roarlng tip top sellers,

! And when it coniog to t-argains we can suit you
to a "T"

U'e are hungry for your money?do you hear ?

And we try to be so funny?we are so queer,
if you think we area honey, come and drop

your money.
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the energy and the will. We
made up our mind to be the lenders in our line
and the result Is, "that we lead'' and there it no
mistake about it. Our prices tell the tale.
They are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves it. We make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we state In tbe papers
when a customer calls at our store. I! you want
sterling goods for sterling cash call a.:d see our
Magnificent stock or Spring Novelties In line
clothing ot all shapes styles and pri -es; Ilat.s,
Caps. Neckwear, Shirts. Collars, Cuffs. Under-
wear. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs Umbrellas,
Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Brushes. Combs, ,

Harmonicas. Jewelery, liammo.ks and Notions
generally. We do not attempt a full enumera
Hon of our goods but content ourselves with the
statement that we have the largest stock, latest .
styles and lowest prices.

ThE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
gtTbe realization of the fact that our low prices
are a reality aud not a tlctlonary legend makes
everylx>dy wonder. Heady money Is the won-
der worker that has enabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to lie easily satis-
lied an I live for small proilts is the n ason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

13. JdLKGIC,

Champion Clothier and Furn-
isher.

No. 11, North Main St., Duffy's Block,

BSJTI,ER, - PA.

B7 & B.
SPECIAL SI'RING SALE OF

Silks and Dress Goods.
IS PLAIN LLL.ACKS. COLORS. FANCY

COMBINATIONS AND WKAVKS.

This Is a most extensive offering, and em-
braces many ItEM AUKABLE BARGAIN'S -not
every day bargains but something unusual.
Purchasers of Dry Goods will consul! Mn-lrown
Interests by writingour Mall Order l>« partnient
for samples of these values, which, together'
with any Information in regard to goods. .)t.c?
willbe cheerfully sent to any address. This
brani liof our business is rapidly grow Ing every-
day. It willcontinue to develop Just In propor-
tion as the benetits and advantages of purchas-
ingfrom our extensive stock (where many rare
bargains are constantly offered,! comes to i»e
fully understood and appreciated by buyers liv-
ing at a distant from the large trade centres.

The bargains In the Silk Department will in-
clude 20-lnch lllack (<ros Grains, Tr>c, R>c, HOC,
11.(10, 11.25. sl.r>o to $3.00.

R.'-lncli Black Surrahs, strictly all Silk, .TO"-.
such (piallty not sihowu elsewhere less llitn 63
and 7^c.

Also, Special Values In Black Surahs, roc, ir,c,
7sc.

24-lncli Surahs, fl.no, *1.2.1. $1.50.
Full line lilucl; Arniure silks, 20 Inches wide,

aic ; real value. $1.25.

Colored Dress Silks
In large assortment, Including

Gros Grains,
Surahs,

Rhadanics,
Faille Francaisso, etc.

A few special numbers In Wool, FABRICS
an) 30-1 neb all wool Checks and Mixtures. 21c. a
yard?regular .mc. quality.

Line of :x>lnch all-wool'goods,elegant quality,
35C.

4ii Inch Fiench Suitings, .We; down from 75e.
and si.oo.

100.000 yards of Crinkled Seersuckers vacrlfleeil
at 6c. o'(. Sc. a vard; flue goods, and r ii value
douhie these prices.

Very extensive assortments of DOMESTIC
SATINKS at 12*40. and 20e. and llnest French
Satjues at 2.'e, ,iOc, 330.

Wash (foods of every description?Checked.
India Linens, Dress Ginghams, Crop" Cloths,
Piques, etc., etc., at less than regular prices.

"The Best Qualities at Lowest
Prices "

Parasols and Sun rmbrellas Fans, Summer
Hosiery and Gloves, Ladles" Neckwear. Hand-
kerchiefs. Ildibons. Laces, Kuibroiderl' -i, etc.
the most ror your money.

Write for pricey.

BOGfiS & BUHL,
115,117,119,121 Federal SI,,
Allegheny, Pa.

SUFFERING WOMEN "11°
\\ h»»i; 1 rouble! Kith th"Hv linnoj in*r Irro^ulariti'I'-

n oaldornpoMirc, or froL' Oou-
<titutlouAi no peculiar to tlmir *???*, ithould

U«o OR. DuCHOIME'B CHfibrnteJ

FEMALE REGULATING PiLLS.
I'hny mi»« to tli» entiro impart
U>ne, vi ifor ami force ton It fnortim ofjxxlr
ui«l minrl. Stint,l»y uiail. nocurfly nouind, t\. A \drf H*.
Dr. Harter Medicine Co.. STI LOUIS. MO.

Advenige in the CITIZEN.

JHLPw, "JUL?-, M:?0 Ji£a! ?

IISTGr

Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes
and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.

No. 18. South Main Street, - -
- BUTLER, PA.

The Greatest Spring Stock
IN BOOTS, SHO23 end SLIPPERS EUTLER

HAS EVER SEEN, HOW OPENING! AT
HUSELTON'S,

All fresh clean new spring styles did not buy out any-

one's old Stock, neither do we advertise fictitious amounts
in goods bought thinking it sounds big. No tricky
drives, no deceitful leaders, no tempting baits. i*> auc-
tion goods or eld sample lots, but unifonniy low prices
on every article and same price to all.

One element, in our spring Stock of Sho - speaks to
you with special force, the beauty of theStx'os, the ex-
cellence ot the Stock and workmanship, as to prices 3011
can t tell what Shoes are by reading piiees v..n must see
the goods especially when unscrupulous deal rs will ad-
vertise for instance: Ladies' fine Kid Button Mioes worth
sl. 75 selling lor $1.00; Mens' fine Shoes worth 2.50 selling
at $1.50, this is an old jew trick in trade t! .it has been
discounted long *tgo. people don't take any stock in such
trickery.
Ladies' fine shoes unusually large selection especially in
hand turns, they are glove fitting, very soft and easy to the
foot, our $2.50 luin Fiench Kid \ amp boot is a beauty
can't be matched in the county, cheaper turns we won't
use as they are worthless, then the finer grades at s>.oo
3.50 to 4.50 in all widths both in common sense ami
Opera lasts, our Kid Button at $1.25, 1.50, 1.75,2-00 and
3.00, McKay sewed flexible soles are daisies, no sheepskin
genuine Kid, the 1.50 boot is selling as fast as we get
them in. warrant every pair, they are styiis .as good as
other dealers sell at 2.00. See our blight l/'.ngola very
fine stock, is tough, wiilnot scull in wearing some Kid
does. Ladies Grain Button boots the best you ever saw at
1:0J and 1.25, Pebble Goat 1:50, 1:75. ana 2.-HJ

Ladies' fine fehoes with Pattoa leather tip, now v«-ry ft ii-'n for street
wear $2 up to s:j. Old Ladies' wide S'J .<>S i.» 1 \ 0):i». up
to N«\ 8, Slippers, in Opera 50 cents be.-t in the lard for he price.

Lawn Tenuis Shoes in Mens' Womens' and Chii-'r; Wigwam
Slippers, very easy and comfortable, cheap, our inil line !i:ie Slippers i.t
not in yet, is a littio early, will tell you ab.-ci tl.enrr 1 \u25a0' Misses'
and line Shoes in Spring- heel and he«d. in <? >at anil St.
Uont, high tops, Misses' Kid $1 00 and upwards, 11 Cl;' \u25a0 ? .?:»« 50 cents
and up,extra (Sue Shoes for Ladies that wear small .- '/.ts i 10 2,Shoes lor

j Baby's 25 cents and up.
Mens' iiue shoes very fine style j1 00, 1 25, 1 50 to :j J 00, extra fine

Calf Shoes $2.00 to 3.75. Kangan .?>, one of 'he njr ft p -ukU' Shoe- of

the day in McKay Day seweu and Uaud sewed ia an cn -s variety of
styles aud prices.
Ail those iu Button Bals. or Con;.', all widths t : ;. n.r vv roe or full
plain toe, we show the best and finest sLce at $1.25, J 50, 2 00, 250
3 00 in Butler.
Boys' unci Youths' in Calf, Veal, Calf grain in regular rod extra high
tops, new goods , seamless ut $1 50 to 200 and 2 25. Plow «hoes. B;'is,
and Cong. Hoys Button 1-5 1 25. Mens' Plow Shoes, lac* ;.nd Brogans.

' Hob Nailed at 90 to $l5O, Calf Bocts $1.90 to $3 00 Leather and
Findings, large stock We do all kind? repairing, v.\- u><- the best lines
in the market in Boots it Shoes, we have positive proof <?!' this ia th«ir

i excellent wearing qualities,and stiii better some of our litils competitord
have lately beeu making every eftert to get ss'iue line of Shoes and have

so far failed. We control all the lines we use for this tovn. Come aud
see us, will save you money. Xo trouble to show our g d.-.

E2 C"' \ **l yfs jpBr ~fO
JA.COT3 8008,

DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEKI), HAY AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our now store-room on S. Main St.. aid
have the room to accommodate our larnc stock of groceries

. Hour, etc., and have built a large ware-house to accommodate
; our stock of feed.

We pay the highest cash price for potatoes and all kinds ut
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

T'ir-fill Ilw»< 105 3 MAIN STREET,
JcUOJ) JJOOS, Pa

"Nothing Succeeds Like
Success!"
WHY V

BE3AUSK LOOK at our SUC3ZS.S In BUTLER

Then Look Hack 3o Yerrs Ago
When We Commenced.

Now Look at tlie Way We Do
Our Basin-ess,

THEN REASON HOW CAN it be OTHERWISE ?

WHEN WK CARRY TfIE STOCK WK DO

And Most Cunpletc in Buth r, ranging in Q .alitv and pri<c
from the Cheapest to the Finest, all Reliable, \V<dl Made

Goods, besides we Guarantee .all wo .-ell

Gall and be Oonvin.ced.

11. SCIINELDEMAN,
IVo 4, Main St. OLD RELIABLE i .OTHIER

PARKER'S ?T
BALSAM

jHwdvor Fail-; (c Rf< ioro Gr«y
iWiij Hair \o i«? Youthful ( Jar.

\u25a0vn!{i|l!"(/y *ilm<! It if; falling

PARKER'S CINCESnfoNIC
imotaaMo forCujiflu,Coi l;. Inward \u25a0 'ain:'.

WilliWi»» " II Ijjwacwmxmga^ace^i
Ainna montli uiul ? mhu- s: \\«? actnul!,
\I S3 111' I .' ",ls '<\u25a0' <" ir sai<\-meu, ul' ii i V
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